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1.
THE ANALYSIS OF COLCERCIAL ANTIMONY SULPRTIj.:
I. -- INTRODUCTION
Antimony sulphide as a commercial product derives its
importance mainly as a rubber pigment and a sulohur carrier
in the vulcanisation process. It has thus become one of the
most important compounding materials in the rubber industry of
to-day. Almost twenty years ago Dr. Carl Otto Weber writing in
his classic work, "The Chemistry of India Rubber", pronounced
it "the most important and the most efficient sulphur carrier
used in conjunction with india rubber", Within the past few
years one of the American rubber manufacturers frae advertised
its "red rubber" products with much enthusiasm, and it is quite
probable that at least some of its virtues are not merely
hypothetical.
The two principal varieties of the cora.iercial sulphide
are the crimson and the orange. The latter is probably the
more commonly used variety and is sometimes ca,lled "G-olden
Antimony". Aside from the suggested variation in color the
chief difference between the two sulphides is the method of
preparation a.nd the resulting variation in composition. In
the manufacture of the crimson variety antimony trichloride
is boiled with a thiosulphate . The precipitate is a trisulphide
which may contain some oxysulphide
.
The prepr.ra.tion of the orange sulphide involves the
solution of powdered stibnite in ammonium poly sulphide by boil-
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inc, and the precipitation of the pentasulphide of antimony from
the sulphoantinonate solution by mineral acids. It is con ion
practice to co-precipitate hydrated calciun Sulphate with the
sulphide. Such a commercial product is known as plastered anti-
mony. The hydrated calcium sulphate is usually present in
quantities as much as thirty to forty percent, and often this
constituent, runs considerably higher.
Free sulphur is invariably present in both sulphides
mentioned above. A considerable quantity is co-precipitated
with the sulphide and more is usually added and mixed mechan-
ically after the precipitation has been made.
The numerous shades and tints which are desired can be
obtained by mixing the sulphides in varying proportions or by
modifying the conditions of precipitation. ( 1
)
The functions of the various constituents of the commer-
cial sulphide in the vulcanization of rubber are not definitely
known. It was originally assumed that in the process the penta-
and the tri sulphides were active and in some way could of them-
selves produce a vulcanization with the raw rubber. Weber
objects to such a notion and insists that the idea "is based
upon undoubtedly erroneous observations". The fact that the
commercial sulphides of antimony win vulcanize xubber is due
to the presence of the free sulphur, which, as has been state,:,
is always present as a result of co-precipitation from the
sulphoantimonate solutions by mineral acids.
Tiie antimony sulphides, then, altho excellent as rubber
pibi-i«^ws, are not capable alone of effecting a vulcanization,
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whatever may be the modifying effect of their presence. .The
free sulphur precipitated with the sulphides, however, is of
prime importance. Sulphur prepare. 1, in this way is probably the
most effective form which can be produced. Vftien dry it is an
Impalpable powder. Under the microscope it appears as tiny
globules of amorphous sulphur so fine a3 to form almost a col-
loidal suspension in the solution from which it is precipitated.
This fineness of division thus becomes a great asset when a
perfectly homogeneous mixture of sulphur with the rubber is
desired. When the resulting mixture is subjected to the heat
treatment of vulcanization, the manufacturer may be assured of
having obtained a thorough and even impregnation of sulphur and
he may anticipate a much more rapid completion of vulcanization
than if the sulphur were in a less finely divided state. The
most essential constituent of the commercial sulphide is, there-
fore, the free sulphur. The tint of the sulphide-sulphur mixture,
is largely dependent upon the relative quantities of the two
substances present, and considerable care is taken in mixing in
the proper proportionsto obtain desired tints of orange or yellow
in the finished rubber, but it is easily seen that much might be
sacrificed in reducing the free sulphur to a very small percent.
Kydrated calcium sulphate is another constituent which
seems to taxe only a minor part in the vulcanization process.
Altho it may occur in quantities as high as fifty percent and
its presence produce no undesirable effects, it may be looked
upon largely as an inert inorganic "filler". It fulfils the
reqaire.uents of such substances in being rather inert chemically,
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in being reasonably 3table at temperature a belov; 120°C and not
very soluble in water.
In the salts precipitated with mineral acids such as
sulphuric or hydrocliloric acids, acidity may be a very probable
condition. Altho the sulphides be washed carefully, traces of
the acid may easily remain. A very 3mall quantity may produce
marked modifications in the resulting rubber product. The acid
may react upon the rubber itself to decrease resiliency or to
promote decomposition with aging. It may react with the com-
pounding materials to produce very undesirable effects, so
changing their composition as to make their presence actually
objectionable. Acidity in the antimony sulphides to exceed 0.2fo
may be the cause of serious difficulties if they are to be used
as rubber pigments.
The moisture content of a sulphide is usually of minor
importance altho under unusual conditions the water present may
become sufficient to be objectionable. It has been noted that
the calcium sulphate is commonly in the hydrated form and a
large quantity of this constituent may be taken as indicative of
considerable quantity of water in the combined form. There will
invariably be more or less hygroscopic moisture present also,
so that the total percentage of water may be easily as high as
ten percent in sulphides rich in hydrated calcium sulphate.
Uoisture exceeding this amount might be expected to modify very
definitely the action of the sulphide In vulcanization.
Other substances which, if present, are definitely
objectionable are oxide 3 of antimony, ferric oxide, and coarse

grained 3illca or alumina. As a rule, however, these are rarely
found. The oxides of antimony may have their source either as
origin:.! impurities in the relatively impure antimony salts used
in the manufacture of the sulphides or as oxidation products
resulting from an imperfect method of preparation. Regarding
the compound and its effect the following statement may be
quoted from an article by H, A. Hutin. "As far as possible the
products containing much SboQj. should be eliminated, excepting
in the crimson color required by certain manufacturers. On this
point iJarzaim sa.ys that the action of the pentasulphide with the
S02O4 must be considered, which, in some caries, may be very
undesirable. In fact SbgO^ has a tendency to produce a black-
ening effect on rubber articles." (2)
Ferric oxide, silica or alumina are present only in
sulphides which have been deliberately adulterated by the man-
ufacturer. They afford a cheap and easy method for producing
bulk or weight, but since the substances are readily detected
by simple qualitative tests there is little probability that the
manufacturer will risk his reputation upon the possibility of
the sulphide being accepted without being subjected to at least
superficial chemical investigation. Brick dust also has been
known to be used as an adulterant. In the case of any of tnese
substances the difficulty lies in the fact that the impurities
have no desirable action in the vulcanization process, and in a
sulphide containing considerable quantities the amount of the
necessary constituents may be reduced to a dangerous minimum.
Oxides of iron are sometimes U3ed as red or brown rubber pigment
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but their use is questionable. Vfeber say 3: "Ferric oxides, es-
pecially the more or less hydrated varieties, are by no means so
indifferent to india rubber as is generally supposed. Cold cured
India rubber goods containing this article are often found to
underjo oxidation rather quickly. This is much less the case
in hot cure goods, but there is no doubt that the iron oxide
pigments greatly reduce their resiliency." Silica or alumina are
inert compounds whose presence in snail quantities in a finely
powdered condition may not affect seriously the finished rubber.
In antimony sulphide, however, they are unnecessary impurities
and their presence indicates questionable motives upon the part
of the manufacturer who prepares and pla.ces his product on the
market as pure commercial antimony sulphide.
Considering the relative importance of the materials
which may be assumed to be present in the usual commercial vari-
eties of antimony sulphides, the necessity of accurate methods
of analysis becomes evident. A slight deviation from the speci-
fications of the sulohide as reouired by the rubber compounder
may produce serious faults in the finished rubber product. The
elasticity, the resiliency, the tensile strength, the toughness
and wearing properties of the rubber may fall short of the stand-
ard set, and if the difficulty has not been with the method of
compounding, then certainly the materials used are at fault.
Preliminary to actual compounding, therefore, is the very necessayy
analysis of the materials, and here is where the importance of
accuracy arises.
Hot only must the methods of analysis be accurate; they
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uust be rapid as well. The analyst's time ifl usually valuable,
but even more Important than that is the frequent necessity of
obtaining results in almost record time to prevent a stoppage
of operations in the compounding rooms.
Methods now employed usually sacrifice accuracy for speed
or vice versa. In the writer's experience a complete and satis-
factory analysis of the commercial sulphides was more often a
question of days than of hours, and even then the results left
much to be desired. It was to meet this difficulty that the
following investigation was be£un, There is much yet to be done
in establishing certain points which have presented themselves
in the working out of the problem, but it is hoped that the inves-
tigation and the results obtained may at least suggest possibil-
ities in certain new or modified methods and serve to raise rather
pertinent questions re&ardin^ older ones which have been generally
used.
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II. -- PREPARATION OF THE SAMPLE
In the usual precipitation methods for the preparation
of the commercial sulphides the various constituents will in
most cases come down in such a way that the product is far from
being homogeneous . That la, the precipitation may "be selective,
one compound being thrown down at the beginning in relatively
large quantities while another may form slowly. As the product
is removed from the vessel in which it was precipitated one
portion may be high in one constituent and quite low in another.
The need for thorough mixing is therefore evident. It is
easily accomplished, after the product has "been dried, by the
usual methods of grinding, mixing and sampling. This is pro-
bably done before the portion for analysis comes to the labora-
tory, but to insure concordant results the entire sample should
be carefully mixed in a mortar or on a sheet of paper. This
operation should be carried out as rapidly as possible to prevent
loss or gain of moisture, and the sample should then be kept
in an a.ir tight vessel. The sulphides of antimony ordinarily are
not seriously affected by standing expose.', to the air, but if
the most accurate results are to be obtained all possibilities
for contamination or loss must be removed.
III. GRIT
A simple but valuable physical test is the examination
for gritty materials. They may consist of silica or other hard
and coarse-grained foreign matter. Of course various insoluble
materials in a fine state of division may be present which can
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be detected only by chemical means, but the 3ize of the grains
may be the determining factor of whether its presence is objection-
able. If relatively large in grain size this material will be
observed in a test for fineness. However, since this is not
invariably true, grit should be tested for in the following manner.
Put a small portion not to exceed 0.1 gram on a clean
smooth glass or glazed porcelain plate. Spread and rub it with a
circular motion under a steel spatula. It should be tried first
dry, then with a drop or two of water. Note any gritty "feel"
duriri the rubbing, and after washing the glass plate observe if
&nj scratches appear on its surface. The presence of abrasive
particles even in very small quantities will justify further
investigation. They will probably appear later in testing for
insoluble material and the exact nature of the substance may be
determined at that point.
IV. -- COLOR
The color of antimony sulphide is a matter of prime im-
portance in so far as its use as a pigment is concerned. As has
been noted previously the particular tint is usually governed
by the conditions under which the commercial sulphide was pro-
duced as well as by the relative quantities of the various
constituents. By careful manipulation any very appreciable
variation from a standard tint can easily be avoided.
A simple method of comparing tints in powdered material
is described by Leach. (3) It is there applied to flour inspec-
tion, but can be U3ed with equal success in comparing tints in
the commercial sulphides of antimony. A few grama of the standard
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sulphide is placed on a glass plate and formed into a rectangle
with t;.e Bpatlila. An equal quantity of sample is similarly
formed so that the Straight edges are parallel and adjacent. One
portion is now pushed into contact with the other, and with a
stroke of the spatula the thickness is gradually reduced to a
mere film at one edge. In this way the difference of tints can
be compared at different thicknesses of pigment.
An even simpler test is to form adjacent rectangles of
standard pigment and sample, cover with a sheet of paper and
carefully stroke with a spatula until one rectangle spreads and
comes in contact with the other. The line of contact can be
made very distinct, and the smooth surface facilitates an easy
detection of very slight differences in co_or.
V. -- I: .'SOLUBLE MATTER
Tnis include?; such substances as are insoluble both in
organic solvents and in mineral acids. A pure antimony sulphide
should, of course, contain no material of this nature and the
commercial product also should be entirely free from it. If
coarse-grained, its presence may be detected in testing for grit
altho if finely divided it may entirely escape detection there.
The method suggested is as follows. A five gram sample
is treated with 40 to 50 c.c. concentrated hydrochloric acid,
stirred well aiid evaporated to about 5 c.c. At this point 3 to
4 grams tartaric acid are added and 20 c.c. more of concentrated
hydrochloric acid. This is boiled for a short time to expel any
traces of hydrogen sulphide and to complete the reaction of the
tartaric acid. The solution should now be clear, except for the
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coagulated sulphur, together with the insoluble material. It is
now diluted to about 100 c.c. with water and the residue filtered
off, care being taken to collect all the solid particles on the
filter paper. The residue is washed first with a dilute solution
of hydrochloric acid an • tartaric acid, and finally with .hot
water. It is important that the washing be thorough. Otherwise
considerable traces of antimony and calcium salts may remain on
the filter or absorbed in its texture. The residue is now ig-
nited. The sulphur burns off, leaving only the insoluble inor-
....:.ic matter which, if present, is weighed.
Results from the sample analysed by the above method
were as follows:
1 .... , . 20,^
a 0.23^
3 . 2 1 fo
4 0.20fo
VI. — MOISTURE
The moisture content of commercial antimony sulphide is
usually made up of both hygroscopic moisture and water combined
with the calcium sulphate as water of crystallization. The
former, as a rule, occurs in relatively small quantities. Altho
a sulphide may "pack" in such a way as to indicate considerable
hygroscopic moisture, this is characteristic of the material
and analysis may show only a small fraction of one percent of
free water. The water combined with the calcium sulphate, how-
ever, may be considerable since this salt occurs quite often
completely hydrated. Quantitative distinction between these
two forma of water is rather difficult since at least a small
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portion of the combined water may pass off at temperatures at
which the free moisture is completely removed. In determining
moisture, therefore, the total moisture content is assumed.
To remove the free moisture it is only necessary to heat
the sample for some time at a temperature slightly above 100 C,
but at atmospheric pressure such treatment has little or no
effect upon the combined water. This will be seen from the
following talcen from Biasdale. (4) The vapor pressures at
which gypsum is in equilibrium with the hemlhydrate are as follows
Temperatures • Vapor Pressures in
mm, of Mercury
30°C 12.7
50°C 50.0
70°G 161.0
120°C 760.0
The equilibria in the case of gypsum and the soluble
anhydrite are
:
Temperatures Vapor Pressures in
mm. of Mercury
30°G 16.0
50?<3 59.9
70
J
C 188.0
90°C 446.0
130°C 760.0
Sinop the temperature of drying cannot safely be raised
much above 105°C without a possibility of melting the free
sulphur and perhaps volatilizing an appreciable amount, the
drying must be made under reduced pressure.
To determine the necessary period for complete expulsion
of the total moisture at 105°C and under a vacuum of twenty-
seven to twenty-eight inches of mercury, a number of samples
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were run.
A. -- Samples dried for one horn-':
1) Lost f»39j£ of original weight.
2) Lost 1.27.1 of original weight.
3) Lost 1.34,1 of original weight.
B. -- Samples dried for three hours:
1) Lost 4.46,1 of original weight.
2) Lost 4.41,1 of original weight
.
3) Lost 4.41,1 of original weight.
C. -- Samples dried, for four1 hours:
1) Lost 4.83,1 of original weight.
2) Lost 4.9J,1 of original weight.
3) Lost 4.Cf\1 of original weight.
D. — Sarnies dried for six hours:
1) Lost 7.00$ of original weight.
2) Lost 7.02,1 of original weight.
3 ) Lo s t 7 . 71 of original we i ght
E. -- Samples drie 1 for eight hours:
1) Lost 7.63,1 of original wei ht.
2) Lost 7.57,1 of original weight.
3) Lost 7.60I of original weight.
F. -- Samples dried for twelve hours:
1} Lost 7.611 of original weight.
2) Lost 7.56,1 of original weight.
3) Lost 7.65^ of original weight.
From the above it is evident that to completely remove
the hygroscopic and combined moisture from the commercial sul-
phides it i3 necessary to dry for at least eight hours at 105°C
in a vacuum of twenty-seven to twenty-eight inches of mercury.
The samples must be cooled in a dessicator over concentrated
sulphuric acid and weighed immediately.
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VII. -- ACIDITY
A number of tests made "by T7. G. Martin (5) to determine
the effect of acidity upon speed of vulcanization, tenacity and
extensibility show that in each case the presence of acid is
distinctly undesirable. The tests were made on reclaimed rubber,
but, as I'artin adds, "it is fair bo assume that the effect on
new rubber is identical with that on reel, Aw. " From the following
diagram it can be seen that a very small percentage of acid has
. rked effect upon both tenacity and the stretching property
of the vulcanized rubber. Hence the necessity of determining
definitely the possible acidity of the sulphide when used in
rubber compounding.
The determination may be made in various ways. D. Repony
(6) suggests washing a two gram sample in a filter with water
until the wash water tests neutral, then titrating with tenth
normal sodium hydroxide solution using phenolphthalein as indica-
tor. The ' ief y j -• ion to this method is the tendency of the
antimony sulphide to resist wetting and the consequent possibility
of considerable acid remaining in the sample even after continued
leaching.
The following method, which is essentially that used in
the laboratories of a prominent American rubber company, was found
to be simple, rapid and reasonably accurate. Two to five grams
of sample are placed in a 500 G.c. beaker and 10 c.c. of pure
alcohol added. This mixture is worked up into a smooth paste
and 200 c.c. water added. This is digested for one hour on the
steam bath with occasional stirring. The antimony sulphide is
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filtered off and washed thoroughly with hot water, the washings
being collected with the filtrate in a 500 c.c. beaker. After
oooling this is titrated with tenth normal sodium hydroxide
solution using phenolphtiialein as indicator. A "blank on the
alcohol and water should be run previously and the proper cor-
rection made. Unless ciilorides are later found to be present
.he calculations may be made upon the basis of sulphuric acid.
It is useless to test for sulphates in this connection because of
the calcium sulphate which is usually present.
Kesults obtained by the use of the above method were as
follows
:
Normality of sodium hydroxide solution, 0.1170.
Blank to be subtracted, 0.10 c.c.
Yfeight of Number c.c. tenth normal Percent
Sample sodium hydroxide H2SO4
2 grama 0.60 0. 172
2 grams 0.60 - 0. 172
2 grauia O.56 0. 160
5 grama 1 .63 0. 186
5 grams 1 .75 0. 193
Maximum variation , . 1 6
.
The treatment of the sample with alcohol is an easy
ethod to produce a smooth and homogeneous mixture of the sulphide
which is difficult to obtain in water alone. Complete wetting
of the sample is thus obtained and the addition of water can
then be made.
It is suggested that the sodium hydroxide be made up to
a normality considerably less than that used above. In this way
more accurate results could be obtained due to the greater ease
of reading the larger voluie of alkali solution Involved.
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VIII. -- CALCIUM
Calcium aulphate Is almost invariably present in the
commercial 8UXpbJ.de fl ;i3 product of co-precipitation. Ac has
been noted, it is not to be regarded as an adulterant since its
presence merely obviates the necessity of adding it to the mix
when it is to be used as one of the compounding ingredients.
However, the exact percentage present is of considerable im-
portance .
A number of methods can be used, some of which are
suitable if only approximate results are desired. Among these
may be mentioned the extraction of a weighed sample with water.
The residue remaining is dried and weighed, and the loss assumed
to be due to the removal of calcium sulphate. This is evidently
inaccurate since it does not take into account other water sol-
uble materials which may be present or the possibility of insol-
uble calciun salts.
The following gravimetric method, which has been adopted
by a well known rubber company, was tried. Twp grams of sample
were digested for one hour in an excess of ammonium polysulphide
.
'.7ater was then added to produce a volume of about 200 c.c. This
was heated to boiling, ammonium hydroxide added and an excess
of ammonium carbonate. The calcium carbonate wag filtered off
and dissolved in hydrochloric acid. The acid solution was diluted
to 100 c.c. and treated with hydrogen sulphide to precipitate
any antimony present. The antimony trisulphide was filtered off
and the filtrate heated to boiling to expel excess hydrogen
sulphide, the solution was made ammqniaoal with ammonium hydroxide
and ammonium oxalate added in excess. The calcium was thus
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obtained as the oxalate which was ignited and weighed.
The results obtained were too Inaccurate to commend the
method. Difficulty was experienced in filtering off the calcium
carbonate since considerable quantities of sulphur were formed
from the polysulphide at this point. Furthermore it seemed much
easier to determine the oxalate by potassium permanganate ti-
tration than gravimetrieally, and so the method was abandoned
for one in which greater rapidity and accuracy could be obtained.
The method adopted is a modification of procedure
described by Treadwell
. (7) About 0.5 grain of sample is placed
in a 500 c.c. beaker and digested in 10 c.c. to 15 c.c. of
hydrochloric acid (concentrated) for about thirty minutes in the
cold. To complete solution of the calcium salts and to remove
all hydrogen sulphide it is then heated on the steam bath for a
half hour. 0.2 to 0.3 grams of tartaric acid is added during the
final period of digestion and the solution diluted with 150 c.c.
of hot water. If all hydrogen sulphide has been expelled and
sufficient tartaric acid added, the solution will remain clear.
The residue remaining is filtered off and washed well with hot
water. These washing are combined with the filtrate which is now
made slightly alkaline with ammonium hydroxide and heated to
boiling. Ammonium oxalate is now added to the filtrate which will
be about 400 c.c. After the precipitate of calcium oxalate has
been allowed to settle for about two hours, it is filtered off
and washed thoroughly with hot water, containing a little ammonium
hydroxide, until the precipitate is free from excess oxalate.
The moist filter is opened and allowed to adhere to the inside of

the beaker in which the precipitation was made. The calciuia
oxalate is then washed into the bottom of the beaker with as
little water as possible. The precipitate is dissolved in about
20 c.c. of concentrated sulphuric acid and diluted to 300 c.c.
If the calcium oxalate does not dissolve readily, heating on the
steam bath will aid in its solution. The solution is finally
heated almost to boiling and while hot is titrated with tenth
normal potassium permanganate solution. Wheat the end-point is
reached the filter paper is pushed into the solution and the
final end-point obtained.
Using this method the following; results were obtained:
Normality of the potassium permanganate, 0.0932
'..*ei iit of Number c.c. tenth normal Percent
Sample potassium permanganate Calcium
0.5 Bran 22.35 3.30
0.5 gram 22.55 8.88
0.5 gram 22.60 8. 90
0.5 gram 22.40 - 8.82
0.5 gram 22.70 8.94
I.laximum variation, 0.14.
The method described above avoids many of the compli-
cating influences of the previous one and can be carried out
more rapidly. It also removes the possibility of error due to
probable contamination of the precipitate in the gravimetric
methods
.
IX. -- CHLORIDES
If hydrochloric acid has been used at any stage in the
process of preparation of the commercial sulphides, especially
in the precipitation from the sulphoantimonate solution, chlorld
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may very easily appear in snail quantities, at least, in the
final product. They may he present either as free hydrochloric
acid or as traces of metallic chlorides. In either case their
quantitative determination is of importance, 3ince, as has been
stated, the presence of free acid is very undesirable, and an
unknown quantity of some metallic chloride may be quite harmful.
A method in common use is to dissolve the sample in an
excess of am ionium sulphydrate. The antimony sulphide is precip-
itated with dilute nitric acid and filtered off, after which the
solution is boiled to expel hydrogen sulphide. Any free sulphur
appearing at this point is filtered off and silver nitrate is
added to the clear solution. The silver chloride is then filtered,
dried and weighed. The method is successful in case all reagents
are entirely free from chloride. In practice, however, this was
found to be rather inaccurate, due, probably, to unusually large
amounts of chloride in the ammonium sulphydrate' available.
Both to avoid error due to very appreciable amounts of
chloride in the amiaonium sulphydrate and to utilize the more
rapi :. titration method, the following scheme whs found to have
certain advantages. Two grams of sample were thoroughly mixed
with alcohol to a smooth paste and diluted to 100 c.c. with water.
This was digested for thirty minutes on the steam bath with
occasional stirring and finally filtered and washed carefully
with hot water. At this point it may be necessary to boil the
filtrate for a few ninutes to remove traces of hydrogen sulphide
which may result from hydrolysis. 1 or 2 c.c. of a ten percent
solution of sodium hydroxide (chloride free) wa 3 added and the
solution then made verv slightly acid with acetic acid. The

chlorides were then determined by the Motor method, using potas-
sium chromate as Indicator and titrating with tenth normal silver
nitrate solution. The following results were obtained:
Normality of the silver nitrate solution, 0.1191
Blank titration to he subtracted, 0.10 c.c.
Wei jilt of Number c.c. tenth normal Percent
Sample .silver nitrate solution Chloride
1 -ram 1.10 . 46
1 gram 1.00 0.42
2 grams 2.20 0.46
2 grams 2.10 0.44
Since most samples will contain very little if any chloride
it is recommended that larger portions be taken than were used
above. In any case the volume of the solution finally obtained
should be Kept below 150 c.c. if possible so that the end-point
in the titration may be made as definite as possible. A blank
titration should always be made and the necessary correction
observed.
X. — TOTAL SOLUBLE SULPHATES
The sulphates which may normally be present in commer-
cial antimony sulphide are completely soluble in dilute acid s
or water. As has been indicated, calcium sulphate and traces of
sulphuric acid may quite often be present, the former often in
relatively lar^e quantities. The significance of the soluble
sulphates determination is the data it affords for calculation
of sulphide sulphur as well as for a checlc upon the form of
calcium salt present.
Investigation was made of the relative effectiveness of
solution in water and dilute hydrochloric acid. If free sulohuric
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and only small quantities of calcium sulphate are present j diges-
tion in water should dissolve practically all the sulphate, which
could then "be determined by precipitation as barium sulphate.
*.7ith quantities of calcium sulphate as high as is sometimes
present in the commercial sulphides, this water digestion might
not be highly satisfactory even with repeated treatment. The use
of hydrochl ?ric acid, on the other hand, and the consequent
evolution of hydrogen sulphide might result in a reduction of the
sulphate to sulphite, lfith these considerations in view several
series were run using first pure water and later hydrochloric
acid in varying concentration.
In each case a one gram sample was digested for five hours
on the water bath in 200 c.c. of solvent, stirring occasionally.
The clear liquid was then decanted thru a filter and the residue
again digested for one hour in 100 c.c. It was then filtered
and the residue washed thoroughly with hot water to remove last
traces of sulphate. The volume of the solution was made up to
500 c.c. and the barium sulphate precipitated in the cold,
adding slowly 50 c.c. of a five percent solution of barium
chloride. In the fourth and fifth series in which 5 percent
and 8 percent hydrochloric acid was used as the solvent, the
solutions were made up to 1200 c.c. and 15or> c.c. respectively
before precipitation of the barium sulphate. This was done in
order to avoid too concentrated solution of hydrochloric acid
in which to malce the precipitation.
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Number Sample Solvent Vteight
Barium
Sulnhate
Percent
Sulphate
Percent
Sulphur
2
3
.
1 gram
1 gram
1 ' i
1
?j i
Water
Water
Water
0.4351
0.4831
. 4860
19.97
19. 38
1 9 . 99
6.67
6.64
6.68
4.
-> •
6
1 gram
1 grain
1 urain
It
HG1
KC1
HC1
0.4892
0.4878
0.4864
20. 12
20.07
20 . 00
6.71
6.70
6 .68
7.
8.
9.
1 gram
1 gram
1 gram
kf
2 r°
HC1
HC1
HC1
0.4330
. 4890
0. 4898
20.0S
20. 12
20. 15
6.71
6.71
. ( d.
10.
1 1
12.
1 gram
1 gram
1 gran
5%
si
HG1
KC1
HG1
0.4906
0.4899
o .4916
20.20
20. 16
20.24
6.74
6.72
6.75
13.
14.
15.
1 g*am
1 gwam
1 gram
on*
8>
HC1
HG1
HC1
0.4915
0.4904
0.4920
20.23
20. 19
20.26
6.75
6
. 73
6.76
It is evident from the above that with a sample con-
tainin*j
,
rel atively high percentages of calcium sulph ate, as in
the sample analy ^ed, the sulphate is not completely extracted
by the ?/ater. It is also evident that hydrochloric acid sol-
utions as i ealc as \% or 2fo nay not effect a complete solution,
while concentrations higher than 5^ are no more effective than
those of that concentration.
There is also indication that no reduction of the sulphate
is caused by the evolution of hydrogen sulphide. In fact, at the
concentrations of hydrochloric acid used there seemed to be no
appreciable reaction toward the formation of hydrogen sulphide.
In the determination of the soluble sulphates, therefore, It
seems advisable to use a water solution of approximately 5,c«
hydrochloric acid. This will cause complete solution of the
soluble sulphates and will effect no reduction of sulphates to
sulphites
.
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XI. ANTIMONY
The determination of antimony is important in that it
Indicates, with the sulphide sulphur, the relative, amounts of
the tri- and pentasulphide present. Upn this may depend largely
the tint of the sulphide, its adaptability for certain rubber
products and its cost of manufacture. It is, therefore, usually
desirable to determine with accuracy the antimony content of
the sulphide.
Various methods have been proposed for the antimony
determination. Gaspari (8) suggests dissolving the sulphide in
hydrochloric acid with tartaric acid and precipitation with
hydrogen sulphide. Using the precipitate thus obtained he deter-
mines the antimony either gravimetrically as the tetroxide after
treatment with nitric acid, or volumetrically by the oxidation
of the trivalent antimony to the pentavalent state with standard
iodine solution. Ke does not recommend electrolytic methods
"because the results are almost invariably too high." 'Jeber (6)
uses tiie gravimetric method, weighing the tetroxide obtained by
treatment with nitric acid. Jacobs ohn (C) treats the tetroxide
with ammonium chloride at a red heat which volatilizes the antimony
chloride formed and the antimony is calculated from the loss of
weight on ignition. V'agner, after putting the antimony in solution
by ignition of the sulphide with sodium nitrite and potassium
carbonate and boiling the mass with dilute hydrochloric acid,
re-precipitates the sulphide and dries it in a current of carbon
dioxide. This is somewhat similar to the method of F.Henz (9)
described by Treadwell . Commenting on the method R. Veles (8)
says: "The method is quite long and its accuracy only relative,
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since the Carbon diOXlue, QllT'llHj , the clrying, often decomposes the
the trisulphide formed."
Investigation has shown that vol une trie methods give very
accurate results and .re less liable to errors due to possible
indefinite composition of the compound weighed In gravimetric
methods. The procedure can also be made quite simple and quickly
carried out.
The use of a standard potassium bromate solution for
oxidation in the presence of hydrochloric acid is a common method
and Gives reliable results. The method adopted, however, is
essentially that described by Treadwell. (10) A 0.5 gram sample
is digested with concentrated hydrochloric acid in the cold for
about a half hour and then upon the steam bath for an equal
period. The digestion in the cold permits a complete solution
of the antimony without occlusion in the free sulphur residue,
and the heating should completely expel the hydrogen sulphide
generated. Boiling, however, should be avoided; otherwise a
portion of the antirao y chloride will be volatilised and lost.
Two or three grams of tartaric acid are added during the heating
and when the solution has cooled it is made up to a volume of
about 100 c.c. by adding water cautiously. A turbidity at this
point necessitates additional heating with more tartaric acid.
The solution is then made almost neutral with ammonium hydroxide.
This slightly acid solution is now poured into a 200 c.c. solution
of 3 grams sodium bicarbonate. If it does not react basic, more
bicarbonate must be added. It is then tritrated with tenth normal

Following this procedure ten determinations were made
on a sample of commercial sulphide. One of these was unsatis-
factory and is omitted in the results given below. The normality
the iodine solution was 0.09o3
No. c.c. of Eqo± ,/al«;no o
lo(iine DOXUbioi 1
1 . 26 . 10 . 1 509 gram
26. 10 . 1 509 gram
.
26.05 . 1 506 gram
4. 26. 15 0.1511 gram
•
26. 10 0. I509 gram
c
.
26 .05 . 1505
7. 26. 10 . 1 509 gr* .1:1
8. 26 . 05 . 1506 gram
9. 26.15 0.1511 gtfam
30. 18
30. 18
30. 12
30.22
30. 18
30. 10
30. 16
30. 12
30.22
Maximum variation, 0. 12
Co determine the effect of a longer digestion in hydro-
chloric acid, a ten gram sample was treated with 200 c.c. concen-
trated hydrochloric acid, and after digesting for several hours
in the cold was allowed to stand on the steam hath for two days
with occasional stirring. When ready to be added to the bicar-
bonate solution Its volume was 543 c.c. Portions of 25 c.c. were
drawn off In a pipette, added to the bicarbonate solution and
titrated with the standard iodine solution.
Equivalent of Percent of
I dinb Solution Antimony I
23.88 0. 138O 1 ram 29 . 98
• 23 • 95 . 1384 gi am 30.06
24.L'0 0. 1387 era] 30.15
4. 24. CO 1 . 1 387 gram 30 . 1
3
These results averag 1 slightly below those of the prev
possible that during the long digestion a trace
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of the antimony chloride was volatilized, altho the solution was
not allowed to an >roach complete evaooratl on. However, it indicat
that a relatively short digestion is as effective as the longer
one in securing complete solution of the antimony. The accuracy
of the method is evident from the data obtained, and the procedure
is both simple and rapid.
XII. — FREE SULPHUR
The most important single constituent of the commercial
sulphides of antimony is the free sulohur. As has been stated, it
is believed to be the only constituent really active in the vul-
canization process. Experiments by Weber showed that the antimony
sulphides were without effect if used alone in attempting vulcan-
ization, altho they are familiarly known as "sulphur* carriers"
and produce very desirable modifications of the vulcanized product
when used with the usual free sulphur content of most commercial
sulphides. Since the nature of the vulcanized rubber is largely
dependent upon the quantity of free sulphur, the importance of
accurate determination of this constituent is evident, especially
if the free sulphur of the sulphide is to be the only source of
sulphur for vulcanization.
Various methods for the determination" of the free sulphur
have been proposed, all of them involving in some way extraction
with an organic solvent. A number of these are discussed by R.
Veles. (8) With the exception of one method proposed by Esch (8)
in which acetone or benzol are used, all mentioned in this article
use carbon disulphide. Veles does not recommend these solvents,
however, because it apoears that small quantities of the sulohides
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are attacked also. Utz (11) mentions experiments with trichlor-
ethylene, tetrachlorethylene and pentachlorethane . The extractions
were made In a Soxhlet in the usual way. He says, "The results
obtained did not agree with each other nor did they agree with
determinations made by extracting with carbon disulphide."
In the use of carbon disulphide there is also some evidence
that the sulphides are slightly attacked. Veloc insists that this
effect is insignificant
. He remarks that in the hot extraction
this reduction is always below 0.4*2 of th^ total pentasulphide
present j and in the cold it is inappreciable. To extract in the
cold, however, is a tedious process and may result in traces of
sulphur remaining behind with the sulphide.
During the present investigation three organic solvents
we«! tested. One of these, acetone, gave very unsatisfactory re-
^.ts, all of which were unmistakably low, even after continued
extraction. Toluene gave more concordant results, but in no case
did determinations with tills solvent check with each other with
nearly the accuracy required and obtained by the use of carbon
disulphide. In the case of each of these three solvents extrac-
tion was made with freshly distilled material, usin._; tne Soxhlet
apparatus. With toluene it was necessary, because of its high
boiling point, to use a condensing coil inside the flask to avoid
premature condensation of the vaporized solvent, but with acetone
and carbon disulphide this difficulty did not present itself.
Since carbon disulphide was found to give by far the most
concordant results, a te3t was made to determine the minimum
period of time required for complete extraction. Samples of two
grams each were placed in Whatman filter thimbles. These were
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introduced into the Soxhlet and the extract of free sulphur col-
lected in weighed flaslcs. At the end of the extraction period
the carbon di sulphide was distilled off, the flasks were dried at
70 G for one hour to expel all traces of carbon di sulphide, and
finally cooled in a dessicator and weighed. The results obtained
were aa follows:
Number Time of Weight of Percent Free
Extraction Sulphur Sulphur
|« 2 hours 0.3344 gram 16.72
2. 2 hours O.3338 gram 16. 69
3. 3 hours 0.3420 gram 17.10
4. 3 hours 0.3435 gram 17.17
5. 4 nours O.3436 gram 17-19
6. 4 hours O.3433 gram 17.16
An extraction period of four hours therefore appears to
be sufficient to remove all free sulphur when carbon di sulphide
is used as the sulphur solvent. A shorter period may give low
results
.
Assuming the possibility of impurities bein^ present in
the sulphur extract, the true sulphur content was determined by
oxidation of the sulphur to sulphate and its precipitation as
barium sulohate. The sulphur residues from the three hour extrac-
tion were oxidized using the method described in "The Unite:! States
Pharmacopoeia", Ninth Revision, employing sodium hydroxide sol-
ution and hydrogen peroxide. With this method the results were
not concordant and were much higher than was reasonably possible.
The other sulphur residues were oxidized with strong nitric acid
containing dissolved bromine. The residues were treated with about
20 c.c. of this solution which was permitted to act first in the
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cold for thirty minutes and then on the 3team bath. It was then
gently boiled to expel the bromine and reduce the volume to about
5 c.c. 10 c.c. to 15 cc. concentrated hydrochloric acid was
then added and evaporated again to 5 c.c. to remove most of the
nitric acid. A grain of potassium chlorate was added and the evapo
ration continued almost to dryness. Another 15 c.c. portion of
strong hydrochloric acid was added and evaporated, after which
10 c.c. more wa3 added and the solution diluted to 5n c.c. This
was boiled to complete the solution of the residue. A perfectly
clear solution resulted from which barium sulphate was precip-
itated hot. The precipitate was digested on the steam bath over
night, then filtered, washed, ignited and weighed. Calculated
from these weights the sulphur content can be compared with that
obtained by directly weighing the sulphur residues.
Number Apparent weight of .Determined weight
Sulphur in Percent in Percent
t. 16.72 16.30
2. 16.69 16.35
3. 17.19 16.39
4. 17.16 16.74
The determination of sulphup by precipitation is noticably
lower by differences of 0.4 to 0.5 of one percent a3 compared
with the weight of sulohur residue. This may be due to slight
solubility of the other constituents in the carbon di sulphide or
to possible decomposition of the solvent when distilled off after
the extraction is complete. This latter, however, seems highly
improbable
.
In summarizing the determination of free sulphur it may
be said that carbon di sulphide is apparently the most reliable
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solvent of tho3e commonly used. If extraction is made "by percola-
tion in a Soxhlet in the hot, the process 3hould be carried on
over a period of four hours. The dry sulphur- residue should be
determined not by direct weighing but by oxidation with strong
nitric acid, bromine and potassium chlorate, and precipitation
as barium sulphate. This will reduce possible error due to pro-
bable solution of other materials than free sulphur by the hot
carbon di sulphide.
till. TOTAL SULPHUR
Probably the most troublesome single problem in the an-
alysis of the commercial antimony sulphides is that of obtaining
a reasonably rapid and accurate method for the determination of
total sulphur. This includes, of course, sulphate and sulphide
sulphur as well as the free sulphur. The problem arises in the
satisfactory oxidation of the entire sulphur content to the sul-
phate form and the pre cipita.ti on of this as barium sulphate with-
out appreciable contamination by other substances which must
necessarily be present in the solution. The removal of the anti-
mony salts formed in the oxidation process without the introduction
of equally objectionable salts is the problem which has presented
itself and which an attemot has been made to meet.
A solution of the oroblem has been attempted by several
investigators, each contributing suggestions more or less valuable
but none actually overcoming the rea.1 difficulty of attaining a
certain rapidity without sacrificing accuracy. All have worked
to obtain an efficient method of oxidizing the sulphur to sulphate,
and many methods of this nature have been developed. Caffin (C)
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accomplished this by dissolving the sulphide in potassium hydrox-
ide v/ith warming and passing into the solution a stream of chlorine.
The residue of antimonic acid thus formed is dissolved by the
addition of tartaric acid and after dilution the barium chloride
is added. A modification of this method now used rather widely
is to substitute bromine for the chlorine, and to remove the
antimony by precipitation in the free state by the addition of
iron wire or fixings.
The familiar method of Carlus has been tried but with
limited success, doubtless duo to the presence of the free nitric
acid and the antimonic acid. (8) Jacobabhn also uses fuming
nitric acid for oxidation, filtering off the antimonic acid before
precipitatl n of the barium sulphate. (3) V/eber uses dilute
nitric acid, then concentrated nitric acid. This is evaporated
to dryness with potassium nitrate, and dilute hydrochloric acid
witii a little potassium chloride is added. The residue is fil-
tered and tlie sulphate precipitated, or tartaric acid may be
used to iceeo the antimony in solution. (3)
G-aspe.ri suggests two methods. The first is essentially
the same as Leber's procedure. The second method described by
R. Veles is as follows: "The welched sample of sulphide, about
0.5 gram, is mixed in an iron crucible with 5 grams pure potash
and 1 c.c. water. When the mixture no longer effervesces there
is added sodium peroxide in sufficient quantity to obtain the
blacx color of sodium ferrate. It is then stirred well with a
glass rod. After filtering, acidifying with hydrochloric acid
and boiling, the entire mass should dissolve. Occasionally,
however, there remains a flocculent residue of antimony which

should be filtered off." (8)
Claessens (8) treated the sulphide with ammonium hydrox-
ide and hydrogen peroxide to effect the oxidation to sulphate.
Another suggestion from the same investigator is to treat the
sulphide with hydrochloric acid and pass the hydrogen sulphide
thus generated thru a column filled with clay "beads over which
hydrogen peroxide flov;3. He thus oxidizes the hydrogen sulphide
to sulphate. This method would, however, be applicable only to
pure trisulphide.
The Bureau of Standards recently made an extensive inves-
tigation of methods for determining total sulphur. Seven mixtures
were tried as solvents and oxidizers of stibnite. (12)
1. Potassium hydroxide, potassium bromide, bromine
and tartaric acid.
2. Sodium hydroxide, potassium bromide, bromine and
tartaric acid.
3. Potassium hydroxide, hydrogen peroxide and
tartaric acid.
4. Sodium hydroxide, hydrogen peroxide and tartaric acid.
5. Carbon tetrachloride solution of bromine and nitric
acid.
6. Fuming nitric acid.
7- Aqua regia.
It was found that the first five methods were satisfactory
for complete oxidation, but that the latter two were uncertain
due to loss of hydrogen sulphide. The first four were unsatis-
factory as solution in which to precip^ate barium sulphate. The
tartaric acid caused high values. It is also stated In the report
that the presence of the alxali salts resulted in a tendency to
low values, altho this latter did not compensate the effect of the
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tartaric acid. There Is, however, evidence against the notion
of the alkali sal£s producing low values. ( 1 3
)
The method employing carbon tetrachloride, bromine and
nitric acid was finally adopted by the Bureau since it involved
the presence of neither tartaric acid nor alkali salts. The
procedure is to treat the sample with 10 c.c. of a lOfo solution
of bromine in carbon tetrachloride, and then with 5 c.c. of liquid
bromine. After digestion for some time 15 c.c. concentrated
nitric acid are added and digested further. 15 c.c. concentrated
hydrochloric acid is next added and the solution taicen almost to
dryness on ohe steam bath. This is repeated once or twice, each
time avoiding, if possible, crystallization of salts. It is then
taken up in 10 c.c. of concentrated hydrochloric acid and rinsed
from the casserole into a 500 c.c. flaslc. The solution should
have a volume of about 100 c.c. when several grams of iron dril- "
lings are added and the solution allowed to digest on the steam
bath with continued evolution of hydrogen. The solution is then
diluted to 300 c.c. and the antimony filtered off. The filter
is washed thoroughly with 200 c.c. of water containing 25 c.c.
of concentrated hydrochloric acid. The solution Ifl finally made
up to 1600 c.c. and the barium sulphate precipitated cold with
125 c.c. of cold 6f£ water solution of barium chloride. The pre-
cipitate is digested in the cold from four to eighteen hours.
In the report are given results obtained by this method
on two samples of stibnite . Four analyses were run on one sample,
and the results range from 20.70^ to 21.40f£ total sulphur. Nine
analyses on another sample gave results varying from 2S.46fo to
29.04
(^
total sulphur. These were extreme variations, however, and
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were possibly due to some error In manipulation, since the pro-
cedure is rather tedious and requires great care to prevent sli^Jit
losses
.
The writer's early experience with this very important
phase of antimony sulphide analysis was somewhat discouraging.
The sample weu£shed into a 500 c.c. Erlenmeyer flask was treated
with concentrated nitric acid saturated with "bromine. This was
taken down almost to dryness, hydrochloric acid and potassium
chlorate added and the operation repeated twice. The residue was
then treated with concentrated hydrochloric acid and finally
diluted and filtered. The notion was thus to remove the insol-
uble oxides of antimony, leaving the acidified filtrate in which
the barium sulphate could be precipitated without contamination.
The results, however, were far from satisfactory. In the first
place it was almost impossible to prevent a dangerous spattering
of the residue on evaporation of the " nitro -bron " , and a certain
loss was practically inevitable before the solution was ready to
filter. At this point another difficulty was encountered in the
filtration of the finely divided oxides of antimony. Even with
the finest grained filters the filtrate almost always showed an
appreciable amount of the oxides in what appeared to be a sort
of colloidal suspension. The oxides showed an especial tendency
to "run thru" when washed on the filter, so that the method
usually presented the alternative of low results due to insuf-
ficient washing of the oxide residue or of hi^h results due to
the presence of finely divided oxides in the barium sulphate-
precipitate. The method was tedious, and if two determinations
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of the s.-.me sample checked within the required 0.2fo the cause
was more luck than skillful manipulation.
The possibilities of a sodium peroxide fusion method
was suggested as a means both of securing a quicK and complete
oxidation of all sulphur to sulphate and of removing the antimony
as the relatively insoluble sodium pyroantimonate . Upon this
idea an investigation was begun which at first yielded rather
discouraging results, but which later gave figures of consider-
able accuracy.
The first fusions were made in an iron crucible in which
the weighed sample of antimony sulphide was well mixed with an
excess of solii peroxide and fused over an alcohol flame. The
alcohol torch was used to avoid possible contamination by the
sulphur in the ordinary gas flame. Fusion tool: place readily.
The mass was dissolve", from the crucible in hot water, filtered
thru asbestos to remove the sodium pyroantimonate and ferric
hydroxide, and the filtrate was made acid with hydrochloric
acid. In this solution the sulphate was precipitated as barium
sulphate and from the weight of this the total sulphur was
calculated. The results, however, were too varied to be con-
sidered seriously. The most apparent difficulties of the method
were the almost certain loss of some sulphur as sulphur dioxide
during the fusion and the large quantities of iron converted
into ferric hydroxide from the crucuble which produced a bulky
precipitate difficult to filter rapidly. These sources of error
were so difficult to control and gave rise to such serious
errors and tedious manipulation that it was shortly abandoned.
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The use of the Parr bomb then suggested itself. Appli-
cations of this piece of apparatus in 3odiun peroxide fusions
for total sulphur had given very concordant results in the anal-
ysis of certain materials of sulphur content. (14) With this
in mind a number of fusions were made using the 3odium peroxide
alone mixed with the sample. Fusion was usually incomplete in
these cases and results varied widely. Then a mixture of 0.2
gram of sample with a fusion charge of 10 grams of sodiu.i peroxide,
0.2 grau of benzoic acid and 1 gram of potassium chlorate was
used. The benzoic acid and potassium chlorate acted as accel-
erators and produced the desired result of effecting a rapid and
complete reaction. Here also, however, results were far from sat-
isfactory. In three fusions there appeared a variation of more
than 2/>. The source of trouble apparently lay in the difficulty
of filtering off the antimony salts resulting from the fusion.
They came down in a more or less colloidal state and persisted
in running thru the filter, later appearing with the barium sul-
phate and causing high results.
This difficulty was assumed to be due to a certain quan-
tity of potassium pyroantimonate, a salt considerably more sol-
uble than the corresponding sodium sp.lt, which was probably
formed by the action of the potassium chlorate. To overcome this
probable souree of error sodium chlorate was substitited as the
accelerator. It was found to function equally as well as the
potassium chlorate and produced an antimony salt which was found
to filter with much greater ease and completeness. Furthermore
the results from these fusions gave reason for further investi-
gation and six series of total sulphur determinations by this
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method were run, varying tne conditions somewhat, in each case.
In each series the charge consisted of 10 grains sodium
peroxide, 0.2 ^ram benzoic acid, i gran uodium Chlorate and
varying amounts of sample as indicated in the following table.
Series I. -- The fusion was dissolved in j>$0 c.c. oi hot
waoer, filtered laru asoesxos and washed after sLanany umrby
unu\,es. The filtrate was acidified with 5 c.c. concentrated
hydrochloric acid in excess, boiled and re filtered. The volume
of the filtrate was then about 400 c.c. The barium sulphate was
precipitated from hot solution using 30 c.c. of 10^ barium chlor-
ide solution. The precipitate was digested ror two oo three hours
on the steam bath.
Series II. -- The procedure here was identical with Series
I except precipitation was made in 500 c.c. of solution with 20 c .
a
or 10fo barium chloride solution.
Series III. -- Procedure was as in Series I except pre-
cipitation was iaade in 600 c.c. of solution acidified with 6 c.c.
concentrated hydrochloric aci.i in excess usin^ 30 c.c. of \0%
barium chloride solution.
Series IV. Procedure ..s before except precipitation was
made in 1000 c.c. acidified with 10 c.c. concentrated hydrochloric
acid in excess usin£ 30 c.c. of 10$ barium chloride solution.
Series V. — Precedure identical with that in Series IV.
Series VI.-- Procedure as in Series IV and V.
In all, twenty- five analyses were made on one sample of
the co.imercial sulphide with the modifications indicated. It is
interesting to note that only two from this number &ave results
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outside a 0.4^ limit. These two exceptions were probably due
to some error in manipulation. The limits between wnich Lne
twenty- tiiree other analyses fell are as followa:
Liiaits of Amount of Number of Analyses
Variation Variation Within Limit
38.81^ to 39.21;« 0.40fZ 23
38.89J* to 39.19,* 0.30> 20
38.93^ to 39.13,^ 0.25,^' t7
33.96': -to 39.16^ 0.20^ 14
38.99^ to 39. 14^ 0. 15^ 10
39.03;* to 39. 13 r"' 0. \0% 7
39,03^ to 39.08> 0.05^ 4
Average of 23 analyses -- 39*06)$
In order to check the results of the peroxide fusion
method with those obtained by otner procedure, ct few analyses of
the same sample of sulphide were made using first a sodium hy-
droxide solution with bromine to oxidize the sulphur and sulphides
to sulphate and removal of the antimony by displacement with iron,
and second the method proposed by the Bureau of Standards.
Results obtained from the first method are as follows:
1. 39.23^
2. 39. Mfo
3. 39.22fa
4. - - - 39.30 (^
5. 39.42,co
6. - - - 39.30 (^
7. - - - 39.20,^
Average of 7 analyses 39. 26 fo
The Bureau of Standards method gave the following:
1. 39.64;,'
2. 39.03:*
3. 33.96^
4. - - - 39.45,"°'
Average of 4 analyses -- 39.27,'
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It will be noted that the first method gives very con-
cordant re cults, but that they are consistently higher than the
figures obtained by the fusion method. The Bureau of Standards
method produces results which are quite wide in their variation
altho in the analyses every precaution was taken oo prevent error.
The average of the four determinations is 39. 27Jo and is also very
definitely higher than the average of 39.06$ obtained by fusion,
but practically the same as the average, 39.26£ of the sodium
hydroxide and bromine treatment.
The tendency toward high results in the two series of
analyses run as checks on the fusion method suggested the possi-
bility of considerable contamination of the barium sulphate
precipitate by the iron salts produced in the displacement of
the antimony.
.
It is well known that in the presence of ferric
salts barium sulphate will become very appreciably contaminated,
probably due to the formation of higher order compounds. (15)
If, then, the antimony is displaced by iron with the consequent
formation of a rather high concentration of iron salts, certainly
the precipitate of barium sulphate may be more or less contam-
inated and if actual compounds of this with the iron salts result,
it will be practically impossible to avoid high values even by
continued washing.
To determine the probable extent of iron contamination,
two barium sulphate precipitates obtained from a solution in
which the antimony had been removed by iron were analysed by the
method of Zlmmermann and Reinhardt. (16) The precipitates were
fused with sodium carbonate. The resulting mass was digested in
water and the residue remaining dissolved In 25 c.c. dilute
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hydrochloric acid and analysed as described In the reference
above. Fiftieth normal potassium permanganate was U3ed in the
titration. The results follow:
Weight of No, c.c. of Equivalent Weight of
arluffl Sulphate KMnOA of Feo FepO in
* 8 •> 1 gram
BaS04
1.4230 gm. 3.65 5.71 mg, 4*000 tag.
1.4260 3m. 3.30 5.94 mg. 4.170 rag.
T]aese results are consistent with similar determinations
carried out by a somewhat differeat method by Dr. G-. HeP. Smith
and described in 'one article referred to previously. The con-
ditions under which the precipitation of the barium sulphate was
made were typical of those existing in both the methods used for
checking the results by fusion. The precipitate was then allowed
to digest over night as is usually done in the course of analysis.
The washing was thorough and the ignition complete. In every way
the attempt was made to produce the conditions typical of the
iron replacement method. Upon this basis the presence of the
iron as oxide in the ignited barium sulphate precipitate may
therefore be assumed to produce results at least 0.1^ high in the
case of samples containing 39# to 40,^ total sulphur.
A similar investigation was made on the possible contam-
ination due to incomplete removal of the sodium pyroantimonate
in the fusion method. Analyses of the filtrate after the sodium
pyroantimonate had been filtered off showed that from 7% to Qfo
of the original antimony came thru as soluble 3alts and it seemed
auite orobable thathere, too, the barium sulphate might be very
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appreciably contaminated. The precipitate was digested in 15 c.c.
of concentrated hydrochloric acid on the steam hath for a half
hour, after which the usual volumetric determination of antimony
was made. The results were as follows:
'..'eight of No. c.c. of Equivalent of Weight of
Barium Sulphate 0.0936 N Sb2 4 8^204 in
in grams Iodine Sol. in millegrams 1 gram
BaS04
1 . 1709 0.22 1 .59 1 .36 mg.
1 . 1362 0. 18 1 .43 1 .26 mg.
In the production of these barium sulphate precipitates
also conditions were maintained which were as nearly typical as
possible of those resulting from the other peroxide fusions made
previously. It may be noted that the contamination due to the
presence of the antimony oxide is appreciable, but not nearly so
marIced as that due to the presence of ferric oxide. Approximately
it is about one third of the latter, so that we may in general
consider the presence of the soluble antimony salts to produce
results about 0.03f» high.
It aopears, therefore, that the sodium peroxide fusion
method, if properly carried out, can be made to yield results
which are as accurate and probably more reliable than the other
methods proposed. It effects not only a complete oxidation of
the total sulphur present, but also the removal of most of tne
troublesome antimony as a reasonably insoluble salt amd thus
malces the introduction of iron salts unnecessary.
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XIV. -- CONCLUSION
1 . To determine total moisture in most commercial
antimony sulphides it is necc33ary to dry for at least eight
hours at 105°C in a vacuum of twenty-seven to twenty-eight inches
of mercury.
2. To determine acidity the sample must be thoroughly
digested in alcohol and hot water "before making the titration
with sodium hydroxide solution.
3. To determine calcium the potassium permanganate
method is recommended.
4. To determine chlorides the I.Iohr method is both
rapid amd accurate.
5. To determine soluble sulphates the digestion should
be made in a 5J« hydrochloric acid solution, heatingfor five hours
on the steam bath. At this concentration complete solution is
effected and no reduction of sulphates is caused by possible
evolution of hydrogen sulphide.
6. To determine antimony titration with tenth normal
iodine solution is recommended. The antimony present is com-
pletely reduced to the trivalent state by first digesting in
concentrated hydrochloric acid for a half hour in the cold and
completing the digestion for an equal period on the steam bath,
after which the usual procedure may be followed.
7. To determin-j free sulphur the sample should be extracted
on the Soxhlet for six hours with freshly distilled carbon di-
sulphide, and the free sulphur thus obtained should then be
oxidized to sulphuric acid by the use use of nitric acid, bromine
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and potassium chlorate, and the sulphur determined by precipita-
tion of barium sulphate. Weighing the free sulphur extract ie
unsatisfactory since it gives slightly hi&h results.
8. To determine total sulphur fusion of the sample
with sodium peroxide, sodium chlorate a.nd benzoic acid in the
Parr bomb is recommended. This method is more accurate than
those in which the antimony is removed by displacement with iron,
since the presence of the latter contaminates the barium sulphate
to a much greater extent than when it 13 precipitated in the
filtered solution from the fusion digestion.
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